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APPETIZER

SALAD

CHILLED VEGETABLES CRUDITÉS P265
Carrot, cucumber, turnips, celery, bell pepper served with cocktail sauce

QUESADILLAS P275
Tortilla rolled with chicken, lettuce, cucumber, yogurt, mayonnaise and tomato

CRISPY NACHOS P325
Nachos topped with bolognaise, tomato, parsley and cheese

FISH FINGERS P335
Deep fried fish fillet served with aioli sauce.

SALT & PEPPER SQUID P350
Seasoned squid stir-fried with onion and chili and served with a side of aioli sauce

BUFFALO WINGS P375
Marinated chicken wings, deep fried and tossed in buffalo sauce

CEVICHE P395
Marinated fish fillet in vinegar, lemon, onion, ginger, and chili

SOUTHERN POTATO SALAD P350
Potatoes, carrots, celery, onion, garlic, boiled egg and mayonnaise

CLASSIC CESAR SALAD P375
Romaine lettuce, bacon bits, classic cesar dressing, garnished with herb croutons

TRADITIONAL CHEF’S SALAD P445
Lettuce, chicken, ham, egg, and cheese, served with chef’s dressing of choice

GREEK SALAD P465
Cucumber, tomatoes, onion, bell peppers, olives, and lettuce mixed
with a lemon herb dressing

SOUP

CRAB AND CORN SOUP P215
Crab meat, sweet corn, and veggies simmered in a creamy white broth

SIZZLING PLATES

SIZZLING GARLIC MUSHROOMS P325
Stir-fried mushrooms in garlic, onion, and chili

SIZZLING TOFU P335
Stir-fried bean curd in garlic, onion, and chili, served with light oyster sauce

MINESTRONE P255
Tomato, spaghetti, and veggies in a tomato flavored soup

ROASTED PUMPKIN SOUP P265
Roasted pumpkin blended with a creamy vegetable soup

SEAFOOD CHOWDER P285
Chunky cuts of seafood and vegetables in a creamy white soup

PIZZA

PIZZA MARGHERITA P625
A classic, vegetarian pizza made with fresh tomatoes, mozzarella cheese, and basil

QUATTRO FORMAGGI P635
Crust topped tomato sauce, oregano, cheddar, mozzarella, parmesan and blue cheese

TRE PIZZA P685
Meat lovers: Ham, sausage, bacon, ground beef, and mozzarella

MARINARA P745
Seafood delight: Tomato sauce, oregano, mozzarella, and mixed seafood

SANDWICHES

JUST A GRILLED CHEESE P325
Tomato and cheese sandwich grilled to golden brown perfection

MONTE CRISTO P350
Sandwich made with tuna chunks, and cheese, then dipped in an egg
and milk mixture and fried until golden brown

CHICKEN OR TUNA P375
Chicken or tuna chunks, tomatoes, cucumber, and lettuce

JUMBO HOTDOG P415
Frankfurter sausage in a bun, topped with pickle relish, cheese, ketchup,
and mayonnaise

CLUBHOUSE P475
Triple decker sandwich consisting of bacon, cheese, chicken, ham, and veggies

ISLAND CHEESE BURGER P525
Beef patty chargrilled and served with cheese, onion, pickles, mushroom,
tomatoes, and lettuce

All are served with potato fries and coleslaw salad

PASTA

GARLIC AND CHILI P405
Spaghetti pasta tossed in garlic, olive oil, and chili

PESTO P415
Linguini pasta tossed in pesto sauce

BOLOGNESE P465
Penne pasta tossed in beef bolognese sauce

PUTTANESCA P495
Spaghetti pasta tossed with anchovies, capers,
and olives in a tomato concasse sauce

CARBONARA P525
Spaghetti pasta in a creamy sauce with ham

SEAFOOD AGLIO E OLIO P545
Spaghetti pasta tossed with garlic and olive oil,
with the addition of dried red chili flakes

All are served with toast herbed garlic bread

NOODLES

WOK FRIED NOODLES WITH MIXED VEGETABLES P545
With your preference of Chicken, Pork, Seafood and Vegetables only
or a combination of your choice

Choose among rice, or egg, or glass, or hofan noodles

HOMEMADE POTATO FRIES P185

SIZZLING GAMBAS P475
Stir-fried shrimp in garlic, onion, and chili



CHICKEN DISHES

HAINANESE CHICKEN P515
Steamed Chicken breast served with light soy, chili, spring onion,
ginger sauce with Hainanese chicken rice

DEEP FRIED CHICKEN P525
Home-style fried chicken served with ketchup

CHARBROILED CHICKEN P525
Charcoal grilled chicken served with barbecue sauce

TERIYAKI CHICKEN P565
Grilled marinated chicken thigh served with teriyaki sauce

CHICKEN CURRY P575
Braised chicken, carrots, and sweet potato in light creamy curry sauce

CHICKEN CORDON BLEU P595
Chicken breast, garlic powder, onion, pepper, thinly sliced ham and cheese

BEEF DISHES

CRISPY BEEF RIBS P645
Seasoned beef short ribs, fried until cripsy, and served with buttered
vegetables and potato fries

BEEF SALPICAO P655
Stir fried beef tenderloin, garlic in olive oil, butter vegetables and mashed potato

BEEF TENDER TIPS P675
Cripsy fried seasoned tenderloin tips served with buttered vegetables
and steamed rice

BEEF STROGANOFF P685
Braised beef strips, mushroom, and gherkins in a creamy red wine sauce,
served with mashed potato

VEGETABLE DISHES

BROCCOLI P435
Wok-fried broccoli in garlic and olive oil

CABBAGE IN MUSHROOM SAUCE P450
Local cabbage, spring onion, garlic, mushroom and oyster sauce

MIXED VEGETABLES P475
Wok-fried mixed vegetables in light oyster sauce

MOUSSAKA P485
Baked eggplant and potato, tomato sauce, parmesan in creamy white sauce

All are served with steamed rice

PORK DISHES

GRILLED PORK CHOP P550
Charcoal grilled pork chop served with pickled vegetables, served with
a special native sauce

All are served with steamed rice

MAIN

LOBSTER   P6,000

SEA MANTIS  P6,000

GROUPER   P5,000

SLIPPER LOBSTER  P3,500

KING CRAB  P2,500

BLUE CRAB  P1,000

MUSSELS   P350

OYSTER   P200

SPIDER SHELL  P200

CLAMS    P200

Your preferred seafood cooking
weighed per kilogram

FRESH CATCH

STEAMED*   P300
Steamed and served with your choice of sauce:
 Soy Sauce
 Garlic Butter
 Cream Sauce
 Chili and Garlic
 Black Bean Sauce

GRILLED*    P300
Grilled and served with your choice of sauce:
 Lemon Butter
 Calamansi and Soy Sauce
 Peri-Peri Sauce
Stuffed with onions and tomatoes

DEEP FRIED*   P500
Deep fried and served with your choice of sauce:
 Sweet and Sour Sauce
 Black Bean Sauce
 Sweet Chili Sauce
 Coconut Milk

STIR-FRIED*   P500
Stir-fried and served with your coice of:
 Vegetables
 Butter and Noodles

CONGEE*    P500
Boiled rice poridge with your choice of seafood,
served with brown garlic, caramelized onions,
and condiments

THERMIDOR*   P1000
Lobster, Slipper Lobster, King Crab,
Blue Crab, Prawns
Your choice of seafood, oven-baked in white cream
sauce and topped with cheese

BAKED    P300
Lapu-Lapu, Clams, Prawns, Shrimp
Your choice of seafood boiled in a pot with native
vegetables and seasoned with your choice of:
 Miso Paste
 Fresh Tomatoes
 Tamarind Paste

*Available for all kinds of seafood per kilogram

COOKING STYLE AND PREFERENCE



DESSERTS

CREPES DELIGHT             P355

Freshly made soft dough wrapper, topped with vanilla ice cream,
and your choice of filling:
 Mango
 Blueberry
 Strawberry

BANANA SPLIT              P365

Ice cream and banana topped with whipped cream and chocolate syrup

SEASONAL FRESH FRUIT PLATTER      P375

FLUFFY CALAMANSI CHEESE CAKE      P415

Fresh calamansi cheesecake topped with blueberry compote

TIRAMISU                P425

Lady fingers, coffee, and creamy mascarpone cheese

FRUIT CAKE                P425

Vanilla sponge cake, finished with island mango mousse and compote

SANS RIVAL               P445

Layers of buttercream, meringue, and cashew nuts

CHOCOLATE MOIST            P480

Chocolate sponge cake with nuts topped with cream, 
and maraschino cherry

ICE CREAM                P185

COULANT                P220


